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OuR readers have been kept waiting .for this monh'fi

munhe on account of a cozitemplated ci%4ge in thepstre

of Holy Trinity. But having decided 'te .riemain at cur post

fQr the present, we hasten to send out our littie messenger

its montlily.round. .And-we; !Isk oe>r reu dere .to. kinly for-
.ward their subseriptions. alt once.; and' also, to& give us the

names of aziy new subecribers they may have obtained.

Do Tay ANI) GET 'ONE NEW, SUBSCRIER RÂCI.

'Our readers* must excuse the want of inatter. on the. covers.

thie uionth.. Our next, number, which wiIl be out about the

fiast of nezt.month, will contaihi the -ususJ amonmt of infor-

Il ton.,
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AL MONTHLY PAMPHLET V~ '~NTS AND INsTRUaTION.

Vol. Ii. M AR Pt ..-78. N o. 1.

nlUWYN S. W. PINTlIEAY11,

'Thc ~rnnIIiu f the CI<urçh ofE>1ad , i i<n<d~itg~s froîn all Papald and Pearitautan a i ulire t te otrine of the rs."P,, the Irili oYJlihup He», .D. ZN"f.

Ihnse« Oi Ou Sieebsr; bers, Ihe,
4<we for ('crcle W"O)k jks ee1

T/his ?zeeeeler ie: the irt of a Neic
J'é(r. Om>ez ternis are in yfr'enetir.

A G1%>EA T Il 1ND R ANCE 'VO T Il E
CI1IJUll'CIIS ADVANCEMENT.

WF, thizîk th-ere is nt) ime cvil
whieh1 bas~ operated te, sucli an ex-
tent. durectly -<'ii indietly, to hin-
fler the C'hurch's g* thin1 the past
in tliese I>roviiice.z, as the tunfortu-
riate sellizilness which has so gener-
ally existeil tlirouiLioit the entire
Cana<lian Charch, Nvith respect te
11om1e WICI EOreagn11 M*hssiozîs'.

'flîre has been tuo inîm onre
g7ationalisi spai< ithclf in Imuost
of oui' pari-zîes. 'fou xuuch foýrget

fiîiliess of the gc-neri welfae of the
who]e Chwîtch.

The Apostle's words., «" If oec
nenmber suifer, ail the mnemly'rs su-

fer with if,," have been sh1orii if their
IlleaningY hecause we have not feit,
«zs a ereal tlZilLq otir (3atholic herit- 1

:1le of me.uîbersip ini the Body of
C..hrist.

1:4a<ted lParish wvork, like isolatcd
.NI-nioiry efrort, is largelv a waste

of ruaterial and euaergvy, if it re-
suit Ilevelin proviuliiug a place on
suifdays, Îo religious service, where
iiica andf wo!ll(.ll ifldV conforin to
thec coîîveîîtion;îl pýrt>prieties of thie
fg e, J ust Sofa 111 as a p.irxslî shows
.113 iuterest in and coîîtributes tu-

W;Ittds the support aidl mintenanîce
(if w<ork out'sitle its own borders, M.:îy
vrc exjiect, to find ixiternai evi<lences

tof Christialî ailvancaet, anîd re-
ligfiîus.1 zeal and activity.

D)., we seek a cause for the coni-
paratively iveak condlitioni of thle
Chlitlî-say iii Novai Seotia, the
elde..t of the Co<kmîial dioceses, where

pulace iii point oif lnmbers aîogthe
rêhlus Bodie±s, whiie in weaith it

st1id pim-miienitlV the firs;t. WVe
find a simple explantation in the fitct
t hat it '.Vu t4e long supported by its
ilear old, blit ton idhewe
inether, whoe fk»ttvrcd and paraipert'
it uitilenervatiîî aud seltishitess
b&ueamre its chief clîaracLeristics.

The Catholic epîrLt, aye, the

&-erýh+
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true Christian spirit, wvhich oughit to
aliiinate ail inernbers of tlie Chiurch
of tlie iilessed Ikedeenier, wvil irst,
like Andrew, seek the near and dear
of ones cwn kmn, and thc friends
and neighlbours within the linxiits of
its own Parisli, and afterivards, re-
nienibering the M1Naster's words, ".Go
ye into ail the world aud preaqo '»ie
Gospel to, every creature," conitf"te,-
as God lias blessed each individual,
to the adi'aîceînent of the Church,
and the spread of Ris Word, in
other parishes, and in the waste
places of its own Diocese, and then
have soinething left to help strug-
-lin', labourers in the distant Mis-
8i0fl5 uf heathen lands.

TIhank God, as regards the Churcli
ii -Nova Scotia, she is fast w'iping
out this stain ivhich, so, long wvas
upon lier, and purposes soon sending
aliving voice to speak for lier in the

Foreign Field ; but how littie lias
Vet bteen done in that or any other
diocese of our Dominion by the
richer parishes, towards niaintaining
and fostening theçChurcblin less fitvor-
ed localities, at home or abroad.

FALSE LIBERALITY.

"OH, I arn not at ail bigoted ; I
like aIl denomnations about equally.
You ean get good every wliere, if
only the preacher is of the rig,,ht
sort." Have we not ail hieard re-
marks of this kind 1 What do they
prove?1 That the mian or wonian
who makesl thern is fiiled witli the
grace of Cliarity, that precious Gif i
That lie or she has reached that
'height of true liberàlity from which,
,one eau look down with an eye of
pity upon ail the "«narrow distinc-
tions of party 4nd creed 1 " Doubt-
less they would have it appear so ;

perbaps they theinselves believe that
so it is, but ive think thc truce x-
planation of their position is a very
diffèrent, one. The ground of sucli
iuiscalled iiberality is not Charity,
but indifierence, an absence of that
vital faith which inakes Religion not
a iere, naine but the great reality.
Do not take sucli a Vian or woman
for your guide, for most surely in
following theni vou will be drifted
out mbt an ocean of contradictions
andl uncertainties ivhere, without the
guidance of a firin belief, you will be
driven with the wind and tossed, if
you do not in the end, mnake sbip-
ivreck of your faibli altogrether.
" Hld làst that which is goodi' says
the Apostie, and depend upon it we
shall neyer be staunch and zealous
Christians if we do not follow that
injunction. And wlio will assert
that an earnest, faithful attachinent
to our Churcli precludes kindlinesa
and liberalîty of feeling towards
those iwho differ froni us? or that
because we devote ourselves to the
work which she puts into our liands,
and tlirow ourseives with Licart and
mind into her life, that therefore, we
are bigots! To bc a true member
of Clinist's Churcli is to be P' faithful
servant of Christ, and te sucli an one
bigotry is impossible. Christ 'wills
that we serve Hlm, with out nminds
as well as with our heart and soul.
To serve hlm, fitly we must belong
to His Chureli, not 'ecause, we hap-
pened te, have parents wlio belonged
to it, or chanced te, have beem brought
Up in it, but because our minds and
hearts accept its teaching, because it
is te us Chnist's representative on
eartli, because we feel it te, be the
fold of which Re is the Shep)herd.
Feeling thus we will not run hither
and thither, as if in queât of 8ome-
'Iling, but we shail be content, hum-
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bly, thankfully content with that
wux have, dlinging to it througlh good
aiid iii rep)ort, feeling proud of our
(2hurch, happy iii our %wurk for her,
esteentiiii- it our ii,, privilege to do
somethin g, however poo r and feeble,
fur Mlin who did so inuch for us.

A PROBLENI.

A YorNG man distinguished for
bis mnatiiematical attajuments, was
fond of challenging his fellow stu-
dents to a trial of skill in solvincg
difficuit problems. One day a class
mate came into his study, and laying
a folded paper before hini, said:
" There is a problen 1 'wish you
ivould help me to solve," and im-
iediately left the room.

The paper was eagerly unfolded,
and there instead of a question in
nathematics were traced the hunes,
IWlhat shall it profit a man if lie

shall £ain the ivhole world and luse
own soul ; or what shall a man give
in exchange fer bis soul ?

With a gesture of impatience hie
tore the paper to atom8, and turiied
again to bis books. But ini vain hie
tried to shake off the impressions of
the solenmn words lie had read. The
Holy Spirit pressed home his con-
viction of guit and dange~r, so that
he could find no peace, tillilie found,
it ini believiug in Je-sus. He subse-
quently becaine a minister of the
gospel he had once despised, and bis
tirst sermon was froîn the words, so
eminently blesesed te bis own soul;
14What shall it profit a înan if be
gain the whole world and lose bis
own soul ? e'-Amiericait &fessenger.

THE Warrington Guardian aays that 31r.
P, 5ew Owen, a well knowu Welah Cal-
vinisU Methodiat minister, bas followed
the example of bis brother, a~nd in about te
enter the Establiahel Church.

A TIME 0F WORK.

IF a muan work there must be
soine motive fur his work-. If a
Church Nvork there inust b(, some
motive for bier work. Ihat mnotiv-e
is a faith in sonie truth ; it is intense
aud efficient according to the faith;
it is idie to suppose that hecause a
Church lias ceased to care l'or doc-
trines she is therefore reaàýdy to gro to
wvork. Most of the talk wvhîch uses
the word Ilpractical " as the sain of
%wisdoin is excessively shallow. There
is nothing practical that is ixot baséd
on principle. lie deeper the prin-
ciple the more its practical resuits.
Doctrine is the basis of ail duty. A
Church witbout doctrine is a Church
wvithout work.

If there be no <langer of eternal
death, -%lty should a inan labor to
save muen from a phantasm 1 If there
ho salvation witlîout C_,hrist, wvhy
sbould men spend their pains in
bringing them to Christ? If one
ciChuïch " is as good as another,
,why trouble oneseif to bring a mian
into any in particular? If there lx-
no danger to the seuls of men iii
error, wvhy worry ouieseîf te teach
thora truth ? If belief ig of no coni-
sequence, ivhy trouble oiieseif te
t wch airy ptrtîcular one?1 If it be
just as i'ell for the Chinese te ho
tau.bt Romianismn, wby should any
nien throw bis inoney or his time
away teaching theum sûmething cise 'r
If it is just as good for the Indians
te be mnade Nfethodists, whiy should
we trouble ourseives about making,
them Churchmen I If Presbvterian-
ism is as good as Episcopalianismn,
why do we keep a band ef bishops
and clergy on the frontier establish-
ing thé last ismn and wvorrying the
Church about the ineans to do it?
And if ail doctrines ho equally good,
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or equally inieiîmt, and the defi-
Iiition i u the 1Protestant iLjiscopal
Cbuîuh-cj be Il the Clilii that aimits
ail vi±-ws to be ecitial1y c'- and! al
eqtia1 1 y welcoine, froui 111gb 4Ias.4
anid its worslîip to I î.raîsnand
Iaîiversalisiii, s4b that noue tuin fault
wîvthi the othier, and ail live together
inpîe, is it ivortli while, siîîce al

te-views are taîîglt and içiell
tîlît bY other bodies, to troubtle
Ollr.-l.ves about a pair of Missio»aiy

Bursto prophlgate thieni at home or
abroad i?

If any oneO suppjoses that it wvil
be sufficient nî to u cause nen to
workz ait(* 'ive and spend theilisel ves
f'or long, that they niiay inerely
hring inen int') one organizationi
rathevr than anttier, hielias studied
bîstory fittle and hiiiin nature less.
A nd if hie imiagines tlîat it %vill be
ail vhIet of perstiasion to bring
inen into the one ra tier than the
otiier because it is iindifferent what
lie helieves, and this Il liberal " one
admiits ah1 <bctriincs indiflerently,
anid is devote i to - charity," lie is
strang ]y liid ti ail experience
before bis eyes.

Tihe lirop)lecy of thie Church's

basod, as -,Ialliw-si-,Ited seers put it,
upion indifference or, good-natiired
careless toleratioïî, but upo)n hier clear
vision and passionate enibrace of
dloctrin, vit-il to the souls ut mnen
-dctrine wbichi tlîrobï into living
esýergy ini cvery fibre of lier bu-iig.
Faith is the measuire of bier power.
-Neiv York Cli "rch Journal.

CAPETOWN.-The nev biii!din,ý' for
St. G;etrge's Orpbanage, Capetown,
bave beeu formuaIly opeueà and com-
pluted. St. Stephen*s Chtnrch, L-)wer
Pa.arl, 65x25 feet, and costing £750,
has recently beeti condecrated.

SEIOUS 1>.E-SO0L UITIO NS.

I. 1 iil rLeol]lect eVery dlay flhat
I arnl mlortal, and thlat iii this litè 1
auni to prepare for k.t(!riiity.

2. I 'wili eowsitier xiyseif as ac-
couintahie to God for tiie righit use of
îuly tunie, and ai 1 oes

3. 1 will tak.c ii Iible a s "a

hgbht to ni13 feet, aiid a latl>j) to rny

pa;tli," anîd %vill pray for the Iloly
Spjirit to tvacli inc, and to i1nlircýss ai
its tritlî on inv huart.

4. I will keep sacred the Lord',%
d ay, and fitlîfuliy attend c-il the

wrhpof Godl.
5. I will Il keelp tbc' huart with al

dilîguîîce, %wheîi ail tbings go wel
with mle, and in tiime of trouble.

6. 1 vrill mnake it iy constant en-
deavor to (Io ail thieg(ooud I ean to al
vrith whoni I arn coniîected.
f '. 1 wil xot eut or drink any

kind orquantity of foodl that I have
reason to believýe wvill be hurtful ta
becaltb, or iiilit ine for the duties of
life.

S. If I amn tempted to anger or to
speak biastiiy, 1 will take tinie for
reflectioîî.

9. 1 ivili ]ive under a deep con-
viction that I ani a sinnier, utterly
iiiabhe to szave niyseîf; and wilI
trus-t in Christ alont for the pardon
of wv sins, aud tho salvatioîî of my
soi and body.

10. Under a sense of îny own
ivuakiess, I will daily pray for the
Spirit of God ta nike met hoiy ini
soul and body.

Il. I wiil strive after holiness of
hieart and life, through the know-'
iudge and love of my Lord and
Saviur Jesus Christ.

12. I will cozîtinually look for-
ward to the pure, perfect, snd lasting
enj(>ynlelit of heaveik.
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IlEMA.RKAI3LE IPRESERVATION. -

About 641 R. C., it was fcared that
there was nt) reliable copy of the Lawv
left. ilwrt' were inali of copies it, but
it wvas féared tlîat tlîîy lnid beconie
clianged rrorîî bving so often copied
lîy biand. Oiîe daY Illkiali said
unttu Shapbaîi : I have futit the
Boulk et the Law of the Lord." It
W'as catrritedý to Josiab, the King.
Anîd a grcat reju)icing, wns iade oiver
it. (P Ki~ 22. 8, 9.) It also
tirncd the liearts, of a great mnany, so
that tbecy becaine better mni anîd
'«oiien. Thîis is siipposed to have
beenI the original copjw ~rittcn by the
Iiand of Moses, 950 vears before.

MR. BRIGHT lias been criticizir.g the
Chîîrchi of England. The Blshop of
Peterborough, iii an amuising speech
in reply, advised bis hearers to imitate
Mr. Bright'a many excellent ani noble
qualities, but nuL to itiîitate Mr.l3right'a way of speaking of those wiîo
differ frot» bitu. "' DI) not. for in-
stance, too hastaly assuime-or speak
as if yoin assuimed-that ail virt * e,
excellence and %visdorn vest in youir.
self andt those wh> a.-,ree with yoîî,
and that those who dilfer froni yotî do
8<> differ becanse tlîey are extrerncly
sttipid or extresuely dishonest. Do
not ton h."tilv classify th<îse who differ
froni von by the soiuewliat, brond dis-
tiîîctit.n Of knaves and fools, exceptin,
aiivays that sinaîl residiiium-Bishoips
and the like-who way be both knaves
and fouis."

!T fis prc'posed to hlId in New York a
convention ýf converteciJews. Anmong
other objecte to lie coîîsidered is t.hat (if
the restorati'in <if tbis asiciet peciple of
God tn Palestinie, and to take wvlîst
stepa they mnay to that end.

ONr Thtnrtiday, Jan. 24th, the Rev.
Cliarles J. Shristpton, lately a Baptist
pastor in Fayetteville, was at Triiuity
church, in that village, ordained deacon
by Bishop Hluntington.

A BAPTIST M.NINISTI'P-S JLEA-

SONS F011. JOINING T'HE
CIIIJICH.

Tim IRcv. Thiomas J. 'Melisb, late
a l' aptist iinuîister, lias renouuiced his
former connection, and coi over to
the Clitreli. H-e bas puhlislied. soiiio
of tuie reasouls whiclî have led to te
chainge, and bl)ow we gîive thiei
To tuie Baptist Denon2ina.:ion:

DEîAu BJIETHIZZN VX CHRIST.-
Having taken the step wblich 1 bave
had ini contemnplation for sonie tiwe, of
returniuig to tlîe Protes'tanît Episcopal
Citureli, in wliicb 1 hiad Kiy earliest edu-
cation, die jirofotnid respect and Chris-
tian affettion wlsicli 1 feel for you îîîake
it proper tbat 1 should state briefly the
reasons wbich b)av iînpel!ed me thereto.

1 hiave tbir<>u2c ail] nv life believed:
Tliat tie Episeopal Cburebà pos.se.-sed

tlie Ôrg&iîizalioii wihiell the NiNc 'resta-
ment exhibits in the tliree orders of tlîe
iîiniistry, conspiiîig Bisliop)«, or apos-
tolic overseers, Presbyters, or loual over-

R eers, and Deacons, irbo were also, hike
i iiip andi Stephien, preacliers;

Tliat tbis organization lias been bis-
torically and providentially preserved
from tlie Apos.Hes downward to our
own tine; and if not tbsoliittly essen-
tial to the existence of die Cliurcli, is at
lenst essential to ils efflciency a'îd its
unity;

Tlîat the wvor>liip of tîte IProtestant
Episcopal Cliurcbà is a inodel of îvisdomn
anti beaiuty, &nd is calculateil in the
bigrhest degree to advance tbie moral
:înd spirituazl growtbà of al! wlio use it
in a -,pirit of titlî.

Suelh have been life long convictions.
But iL inay be asked tiHow is iL tha1q.

oscsîgsucl convictions, 3'o11 biave
remain"ed so long iii tlie Baptist denonti-
rnation ?" Thei answer to tlîat is, tbat
until %vîthin a few vears, miv vlews of
Baptisin bave made ilîis course thie only
practicable onie. Uniting %vlîcîî a yotilî
with the Baptist Cliurcli, in a cevival of
religion wluich brotigbêl in rnany of niw
young friends, and always accustomed
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to thie argumnentation of ftic subject pe-
etuliar to the Baptisis, 1 have for tîdrtv

yassincerely believed that dipping in
(wregis) and baptising 'ere

synouyîuous ternis, and hence t hat those
%vho li:,( flot been thus dipped into
water liail îiver been baptized. To
this view 1 hiave assented ; but not with-
out internai struggles and protests, lie-
cause of Ille fact thiat tlîis tlîeory involves
the 5 istiing out of the pale of the
Cburehcl of the vast nia jorit" of believers
in the past and î>resent ages of the
Chuircb, and beeaibe it destroys tbe bis- j
torical continuity of the Churcb, ,'gainstl
ivliieli our blessed Lord luis saitl the
gates of liell shaîl neyer prevail.

Dîîingiiý tbe last tbree years I have
devotedl a great deal af tiime and atten-
tiou to the subject, usin- as a text-book
I)r. Couant's -lap)tizeîîi," -icbel citesI
ail the examîîles of the use of the -%ord
baptize in elassical writers. It is a
mnonunîceut of industry rid lcarning.
-wbieh lias put the wliole religious world
under a debt to lîun, and is espeeially
v'aluable, as it pits tlîe investigation or
tie iole subject in tbe power of every
one who lias a moderate knowvledge of
tlîe Greek lauguage. In addition to this
1 have careflully studicd Dr. Daîle's four
volumeîs entitledl4 Classical Baptisaii,"
" Judaic Baptism," IlJoliannic Bap-
tisni," IlChristie aîîd Patristie Baiptismi,"
lb these we Lave tbe rnost exhaustive
discussion of the force and meaning of
tbe Greek word whieh bias ever ap-
îîeared. Thle study ot tliese books lias
clarificd and revolutionizcd al! mv pre-
vious conceptions of the subjec t. The
conclusions to wbich I have been led
înav thius be sained up :

1. Thie Greek wordl ?apc*in means to
dip, aiid expresses lefinitel)y and clearly
thec practice of aIl Baptist churclies iii
baptizing-a fenipor:îry passing, itîto a

liiftom wvhich iliere is iiiediateemi-
ergrement. But this ?v'rtl i, nerer tised
in thec Neio Testament for Mie Christian
ordinapace.

2. Tis Greek word baptizein is the
word always used for thie ordinance of
jesus Christ, It -teans to nierge, ta
pass into a fluid or into a moral condi-
tion, and that abidingly ; for Dr. Conant

concedes and declares thiat bapltizel»à
î;ever signifies to emercre again &ýo:îî
that into whvlîi ifs object enfers. It
puts in to stay. Tis is tlîe contrist
between dippîng and baptizing., wbicli is

nianifeat law of thie case, aiîd causes
tlîe two verbs to be uised iii contrast iii
elassicat writers. Conisejîtieiitl%, our
Lord and IBis Apastles neyer could have
used bapizein with wvater as its termiue
ad queiul. Bapzzein buries wiîlîout res-
surrection. 'lo merge into water always
draovns, unless souiethîing reFcues thîe
object and prevents the fi execution
of tlîe word. It is, therefore, sirnply
impossible tliat Our Lord should have
eomnmanded Ilis Apostles ta mierge con-
verts into water. Hie mnigbt have coni-
mande<l tlîat they shouild he dipped, into
wvater; but 11e eertaiîîly chid no t employ
the verb wvliclî signifiaîs ta diji, bayein.

3. The Greek verb baptizein, ailvays
useil for the ordinance, signifies entrance
into fluids, or into moral conditions.
Tbe cases cited by Dr. Conant are
nearly eqîîaliy divîded; lialf applyingrZ
to pliysical baptismis, i. e., merging into
fluids, and balf relating to moral hap-
tism, merging into a new moral condi-
tion. In the New Testament, the -word
al''ays lias thuis latter force. It expres-
ses niergement into a new moral condi-
tion ; as baptisrn into Christ, inf repent-
ance, into forgiveness, into deatlî, into
onc body, etc. But never into wvater.
But notwithstaînding this, water is useil
as a sign or symbol of that spiritual
transition whielî baptizein expresses.
Baprism is performed i'itlî water as its
instrument, because wateî, in ail religi-
ous systenis, lias alwavs bet., regarded
ias a sytabol of puriflcatiou.

Baptisni is, therefore, Our spiritual
tranisition into Christ. performed Nvitb
water as its sign. As to tbe mode of em-
plyment of~ the water as a sign of this
.p,:rituaýl u.)ia'. wvitil Christ, the Ne.w
'Testament and ail Ciîircli historv unake
tlîe ma., ter entirehv discretionary. 'rhere
is nothiinjg vital or iimportatit about the
manner in whieh wat er is thus symboli-
cally useil.

As tliese conclusions are diametrically
opposed .o the principles upon wisieh
the Biptist denomination is founded, it
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lias becumne my solemn duty, of course,
to resign the office of a minister of the
WVord which 1 have held for thirty
years, and also niy membership in your
conmunion. la so doing, let ieasr
you it is solemnly from a conviction of
duty, and not from any other miotive.

My separation, though obedient to
conviction, ig nlot wîthout pain. it is
painfil at an age when new friendships
are net so readily formed, to seek affi-
liations amung strangers and tu part
f rom su many and such highly esteenwid
friends.

Te3oMÂ%s J. MELISH.

CARILYLE O1N JOB.

1 CALL the B3ook of Job, apart
fromi ail theories about it, one of the
grandest things ever written ivith a
pen. Onu feels, indeed, as if it
wvere not Hebrew-such. a noble
universality, different froîn noble
patriotismn or sectarianismn, reigns Ii
it. A noble book!1 AUl men's book!1
It -is Our first, oldest statemnent of the
never-end(ingr problere, man'sq dostiny,
and God's way wvith him here on
this earth. And ail in sucli free,'
flowing outlines; grand in itsý sun-
plicity, and its epic inelody aid its
repose of reconcilement. There is
the seeing eye, the mildly unde-
standing heart. Su true every wvay;
true eyesight, and vision for ail]
things, îîiaterial things nu less tlian
spiritual ; the hore- hst thou
clothed his neck Nvitli thunder 1-
lie lauîghs at the shaking of the
spear! Such living likenesses were
neyer since drawn. Sublime sur-
row, sublime recornciliatiuîî; oldest
choral melody as of the heart of
niankind ; su soft and great ; as the
Suimnier night, as the world with its
seas and stars ! There is notlîing
writteii. I think, in the Bible or out
of it, of equal literary merit.

OUR FORIEIGN FIELD.

Turn follow-iiig intcrestîug circula r,
showing the condition of Forciîii
.Missions in connection wvith. the
.Amierican Church, has just been
issued by the Secretary of the For-
eigui Comnmittee. It is hoaded

FAONS.

Statiops. The P nber of Stations
is forty-eig-ht (principal and subordi-
nate) ; twelve uf whiclh aie in Wecst-
ern Africa, iiineteen in China, six in
Japan, ten iii ILiti, one in Greece,
(Atliens>, and one in Palestine,
(Joppa.

Ldorers. The whole nuinher of
laborers is one huridred and fifty-foîîr,
of whorn three are.Missionary Bisli-
ops, and one the Bishop of the Rai-
tien Church, thirty-otne are Presbyters
and Deacons (foieign and native),
two are physicians, sixteeli are foreign
ladies, and the reniîaixîder are native
catechists and teachers,

Africa. In Africa, under the Pit.
Rev. C. Clifton Penick, D). D., are
seven clergymen, twvo nissiouary
physicians, thirce foreign ladies, and
the reniainder seveuteen catc-chists
and teachers.

Ch;na. In China, under the Rt.
Rev. Samuel 1. J. Schereschewsky,
1). D., tiiere are seven clergymen,
une îîîissionarty physi ian, aid forty-
seven .catechists and teachers.

Japan. In Japan, under the Rt.
Rev. Clîanning Miýoore Williams, D.
D)., there are five clergynmen, one
rnissionarýy physician, four foreigu
ladies, and eleven. catechists and
teachers. 1'

Haiti. In the Haitien Cliureli,
under the Rt. 11ev. James Theodore
Holly, D. D., there are tvielve cler-

gmen, and ehiteen catecbists and
teacliers. (Four of the clergymen,
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ad the Ly~asitît art- iot paid
liy the lOeigil culiiitttx.)

Grecce. Ili Athwns thiere i.s one
for.-igri lad y, zssi,,ted by twelve native

Pidestulre. li aucit:nt Jopp[a (now
Joa>a there is oue foreign lady as-
.stvd b)v tiarce nlati ý*e teachers.

ftriqSchorils. Tiiere are thir-
tecîî bolarliing1 se-hools, ei-ght for bov.s
anîd ii-e for girls, two for cachi bein
in Africa. three for eachi in China.
one 1'r gliris iii Tokio (Yedo), one for
bnyý s in .Joppa, and one in 1>ort-au-
P>rince. Tis last. ho'weyer. is nlot
inimediately supported by the For-
eign Coniinittee. The nuniber uf
pul-ils in these boarding schools
average(s thirty. Tiiere is also, a coin-
bineIl hoarding and day-School for
girls at Athens, coîtaining six i.un-
drütl pupils. Tliere are thirtv-one
dav-schools contaiiug eigit. hundred
ard sixteen puplis, sav iii ail about
cighuteeîî huudred sciiolars, besides
cightcen Sunday-schools, iwith an at-
twndance of eiglit Iîundred and sixty-
one ebjîdren.

JM'dical isin.The attend-
ance upon Chtinese patients at dis-
pen.sary, hiospital, and nt their homes,
bv the inissionary physician nt
Ni'uchang, 'grgtdsix thousand
for the yenr eudin1g June '0, 1877,
and during the saine pcriod the mis-
Sîcoîuary phyvsician at Osaka, Japan,
treated thiree thousand ei-ht hiundred
a1114 seventy-one Japatiese, besbides
sevent-y forei--iiers. In Shanghai
there is a hiospi)tal (Withi dispensary)
served Voluntarily hy phvsicians of
foreign birth, and supported by
efferings of foreigu and native
resideuuts. Two native young mien
are studying niedicine at Shan-
-Lài, t.wo at Wuchang, and tivelve
at Osika.

Cé, iii » i)ieiids,. Mliîe nuinber of
couinimuncants is about urnie hîundred,
Of 'ti-loàui tiier are iii Africa tvo
huindreil aîid seveiity-iuie, in Chinla
tivo huzudredl and twenty-oue (two
luuîîdred and nine natives anti twçelve
i .oreienîers>, in Japan tlnrty-two
(tweuîtv-eighlt natives and four lor-

inr),anid in lHaiti three handred
and lort.y-eighIt.

C'indidcites for Confirination and
Bi!.~.About one liluudred and

s;uivellty persons are awaiting Con-
tirnation j» Africa and Chiina ; anti
there are îîîany iuquirers and candi-
date.-- fur E kpti; il in ail the niissi<'ns.

««uîdiftites fin- Ifoly (irtere.
Thiere are seven candidates for Ho(ly
Ordersý in Africa. sixteen in China,
andl fo)ur ini Haiti. Thiese are under
trining iii Hoffinan. Institute, Cay-
alla .:Duane Hall and Diviùity
School. Shlaughai ; and in the schooi
at Port -au-Prinlce. It is expected
that otliers vili soon lie adnitted.as
Candlidates, anti others stili, whio are.
not so faîr advanced, are studviiig
%vith thic view of cniteriixtg the sacred,
iiiiiistry.

Ors giii.d aud T,-«nslatcd 1gr
(ai.) At Athens, in Modemi (reek,
lne religions bocks for the young;
live Catechisnus on the Creed, the.
Loril's Prayer, the Ten Ctniuanid-
unenvits, the Life of our Lord, aid the
Promuises M»ade iii lkipatisui ; soine
traîcts, and "A Hand-book for In-
fan~t Selueul Teache rs." This kist is
now used iii ail the schools thmotugh-
ont (;ree.

(b.) In Africa, iii Gedebo, a large
lArt of the Holy Scriptures, ueaîly
the whvlole of the Puuyer Dook, a
I lyîn 1Book, a Tuile Book, a Serip-

i ture Question BoBible History,
Ilistory of the ('edeboes, 1>riner.
Reader, Gianimar, and Dictionarwy.
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(r..) In China, in the Shanghai
Colloquiai, by our miissionaries alone,
a portion of the i-ioiy Script ires, a
large part af the Frayer Book, Cate-
chisiiis on the Creed, the l'en Coin
iil;tidz meits, the Lord's Prayer, SOilie
biographies of szacred <-baracters, and
a nuxîîber of school bocks oun ea
.gr.tlphy, hiistory, etc. 1Bishop liione
"-as a iiieiîube-r of thec&I Coiiinîittee
ont Deltegates" froxîn the various mis.l-
sioîîs in Chiina which translatod the
whole of the Sacred Serilitu-es into
the "4Literary " (Unspok-eîi) Ian-
guagc, this being tûc language of the
Chilîese claîssies, and of native bcoks
gcellnillv. Thc Rev. Dr. Schcres-
clîcwsky,- (now ihp rendered the
ivbole of the Olt. Testament, ard
aidedi ini translatiiig fl1w Newv Testa-
muent into the «&Manîdarin language,"
the iost largclv used of the siuoL-eit

lnuages (,f Cina, it being thc
mothe-r tonguc of tiro hundred niul-
lions uf the Chincese. 1He and the
Rey. D)r. lBurdon (noir Bishop of
Victoria) translated thc whol- of the
Prayer Ilook inito the saine lang">ine.

(ti.) lit Jap)an, nearly the mvhole
of the 1'raver Boak lias beon trans-
latud by Biîshop) Williaîns, but it is
not vt priîited. The Mbislp lias
also traislated the Catechisn.s uses)
lu China on the Creed, the Ten
Cozniiandments. anu the Lord's
Praver. The first tiro have been
pflhtC(l.

(e.) In Haiti, Bishop Holly has
prepiared lu the French languiage a
Sunday-school Servi:e Book, n' col-
lection of hyunns, a short Catechisin
introductory to the Churcli Cato-
chismn, anîd a fuuli ( Cato<chetica) 31an-
ual. The last bas been translated
into English fur use in the neigh-
boring dioceses of Jarnaica. Antigua
and Na-ssau, unde- the approbation
of theirmrspective iBishops

AN IMPORTANT
TION.

DI STN-

As a inatter of Iaw and lîist' ry'
the Church of Engiilaid aftùr 1 fi
Ileforniiation is the saine bodv as t hoe
Chiureh of lEnglanil before ilie Ile-
formation. No Englishi rider, noù
Etiglisht parliait, tbought. of' set-
ting up a neir Church, -(Ut sîZhp1flY
of reforrniing the existiîig Eii-lish,
Church. Notluing l«,as further lrom»
the iidS of cither Hen)ry the
Eighth or Elizabteth, than thettoug

tlîat itiier of thora ias doiu-, ariy-
thiiig noir. Neither of theiîî ever
thought of setting up a iuei Clîurtb,
or of estalflishing anything at al].
In their .,wn eyes tbey irere not os-
taiblishiiig but reformning - tlîey irere
ueither pulling down nor setting up,
but sînq>ly putting to riglits ibey
ivere getting i-id of innovations and
corruptions; tbey were casting off
an usurped, foroignu jurisdictioîî, and
restoring to the Crovii its ancient
authority over the State ecclecias-
tical. Thore iras no Act calk-d the
,,Réforniation -" the Reforniation %vas
the gTadual resuit of a long series of
Acts. Therp wias no one inonwnt,
no one Act of Parliament, whien and
by îrhich a Cburch iras " esta>-
lislied," stili Iess iras there auy Act
liv wvhich one Churr.h was "1;dis-
esta'blishe-d " and another Church
"established » in its place.

E A. FREEA.

TEE, SENTIKEL OP POMPEU.-
Whben Pompeli iras destroycd, there
more nîany buried in the rains of it
mho were aftermardIs fouîîd ini differ-
eut situations. There were soie
found iu deep vstults, as if tbey lad
gone thither for saféty ; others wers
fuid in the streets, as if they had
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been atteipting to inake tîjeir
escape ; tîtere were soute found in
lofty chainbers. But wliere did
they find te Rtomn sentiiîel 1 They
fouxai Iini standing at the city
gate, îvith luis hand stili grasping his
war weapou, where ho had been
placed by his captai»i ; and Lucre
*where the heavens tlîreatened hit-
there wlvre the earth shook beneath
hixn-tîere, wherc the lava, streaiti
rolled, hie stood at bis post ; aud
there, after a thousand years hiat
passed away,- hie 'as found. So let
Christiaus learn te, stand te their
duty, willing ta stand at the post on1
w%,lich their captai» Iris placed thiein,
and they will find that grace will
SUpport anid sustain them.

COLERIDGE ON THE BLESS-
EDX"ESS 0F MEING A CHPtIS-
TI.AN.

TUE great and wise Coleridge,
who hiad been an infidel, then a
U nitarian, and lastly a Chîristian,
wrote tus on bis sick-be1 aftcr ant
iliness of four years and face tg face
witlî deatLi "IWit1i ail tlh.- exp)ert-
eice threcscore years cait give, I
soinly declare to yen that hezilth
is a great blessing, cempetence oh-
tained by honorable indlustry is a
great blessing, andi a great blessin,

itisto hvekind, Ltflandti v
in" friends, but that the geatest of
ail blessin-qs, as it is the m<>st on-
nobling of ail privileges, is to be in-
deed a Christian." Axai ho adds:
IlIn the mnidst of groat sickness and
pain I solenxnly declare to voit, on
the brink of the grave, that God is
most faithfül to, perform ail that lit
has promiseti; that in ;.Il nir pis
and trials Rie has preserved that
peace which passeth ail understand-

in- and te inward assurance of a
reconciled God." Tliis and nîncili
more is the ev'ery dlay experience of~
tlxousaxxds of Christians. Now (Cil-
eridge is a typicai nian-the nioïst
acuteiy Iearxted andi 'idely read it
ail Gernian andi Atheistie philosafphv,
te finest iPlatoi.ist, the ig-h4!st

1)oet of his day-beyond ove» Wox-ds-
%vorth or B1vron-the prof.'uîxdeSt
tieologcian, the highest appreciator
of Shakespeare-to wlxose inttllect.
luis is the nearest approach-the
fouiler of the best school of Chiris-
tiazi tliotught, that of Arnold and
Maux ice-and hoe, wvho hirnself Ixac
been a doubter, tells yen whv a
Christian 15 happy.

TESTIMONY TO CHURCH PRO-
GItESS FROM WITHOUT.

Ix a very candid article tipon the
decline of Mothodlisin in certaiin dis-
tricts of ]r.ngiand, the ll'«ttcleii(aa
gives incidentally the following illtus-
tration of gooti work done byv the
Chiurcli of England the last forty
yea*trs:

Tl1 ere is a sujal and pleasant mair-
ket town in "the sbiires." Lt is
situiateti in a thriving agricuitural
diînrict. Forty years ago, 'viien
Victeria becaiue Qieen, the 'Metito-
dist chapel had the best congrega-
Lion anti the la-,,est bodly of cent-
inunicants 1» the place. The large
Chiurchl which will seat some thons-
and pop1 was verv iii att4ended.
The ancient and once famous ineet-
ig-lieuse, though sonie, fhnxiiies of
veaith, anti local consideration were

attacheti to it, dragg-ed en a slow, andi
reeb;e life. When the-Sunda-scliool
chiltiren of ail the Churches were
gathered, with their banners;, schoul
by school, on the Corenation Day,
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the Methodist school iras bj' faîr the
lar-east-larg-er tb:îîî the others put
tt)-,ctller. Now in that sanie t:-îrî.
the tables are cc>rpletely mmcnd.
The lage Clîurch is croswded ait its
two services every Sîînd.îy. A se-
conid Chutreh) bas beezi built, anîd is
fairly attumîded, at tlie -tler end of
the towrit. ThFe .hurch Siiiitay-
school is by far the bgstiii thec
place. Th'le1)istiiSniîa-col
tiiougl snîall, is lively and promnising.
and attracts in vlgn omi- people
tiot hlgigto) the Cliurcli of
Erîglaîid. The Methodist cong~res$î
tion lias dwindled to a filactional
Mrenif.li' 4 ; the Society is mîot olîe-
third of irbat it %ras ; the Sunda y-
schori numbers hardly tliroes..ore
chîldren. andc attracts iio vouug iîîui
or litre tW its work ; and yct this place
is tbe centre of a circuit.

How bas so *,r-at.aiîîd. as ire may
be allowed to1 think, so ulifortunate
a change corne about 1 We cannot
preteîîd to ansîrer this question fîîlly
or definiteir. But there are- soine
fLets of loca-l historr which seenm bu
throw considerable iighit upon the

Tlîat gath erinig of sclîool chiildrtn
taught the Church of Etigland zi les-
son. Frin that period nu lboui»r
%. as sxiîred to get liold of the chl-
dren.. The S dy-col1x-canie
an object of thec utîiost zeal ind care ;
and the niost caruest and conhpctrt
liersoîis, esperially ladies, under the
leadirg ofthc Clergy, gare thenîselves
to the work of beachers. The na-
tionial d1ay-sclîool, at bbc saill tirne,
'%Vas revivedl anti rcorgaîîized, andi
maide as efficient as possib>le. For
forty yesîrs tlîis course bas been pur.
sued with continually incrcasing in-
tellii-nce and zeal, until nowt the
I)ulk of the population look to thse
Churcli as tbc source froni which thcy

have leii.tl tlle:r wl'sh 1pu1..ic; cdu-
Catiims. I isti ttii.ir :tnd reli'rious, ony
îreek--tLîtv :aîsl 'un The~hv. 'f
Chiurcli 4)f Elîiaini Las xwc'îked( fosr

ad 11(1Vow itstîtp., t l! ' fri ts i* t , lal)-i iîîrs.

muoriiingr atil svvîsisg. -.' h.w large
îsarisli Chiurdti heî i u** t Ilew
Chuitrcli, ivith its s < 1eîg.a
tiuîî. ?Ulert- lia-,vt~ no ofrele '
populaîtion duriug the interval. Nor
lias~ the Clmurch axyiituli at-
tractions.

IIEFUSING Cims.-A refu.,tl of
Christ ja a inuch morc terrible thiugr
thaià înost mnen suppose. A tiegleet
to lie,-ir Hini is a refusai uif Iunii.
Christ calls us tvery day anti every
iiçliecnt ; anI whien Ife calls, we
tithei- accept or reject Hrni. 'rhere
is nuo possible -%ray of escape. There
is nuo iieutriîl -round. Our lires are
a continnuai accepta'tion or rejection
of Hini. When Christ calls us to
lie His disciples, we rearli a woxîder-
fui crisis in our lives ; eternai, life or
eternal death is suspexîded en our
decision. Thie qiuestion is continu-
ally hefore us, and an ansiver nimist
he had. It is iînperatire. A neglect
or a fiilure to decide iii the affirma-
tive necessitates'a decision in the
tiegative. W~hen ur fellor niîen
prestnt questions of inropfrtanttce, ire

giethein a respetfi iearing.
Shall we he less rL-spcetfui to God I
What astonishuîig aî'd dlaring pre-
sullijtion ! 'Men T,ould not brook
mnauv refusais. ( hirist has borne
iih lis tiines wtithout numiber, but

Ile iiil not alwvays bear thus. There
is a point of forbearance beyond
which Gc'd cannot go ; and whien
wue consicler hîow often we lhare al-
ready refuscd Hire, we do flot know
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bei' sooii trait P)ointl îaY be reaclred.
Sec that ye reîi l t Iiuai tîrat

Sl)(tkQtI."(lIe. 'ii.i .-4 o

t owrA ules a fe~rvenrt anîd powerfrîi ap-
peai to the (Jlurehi People of the

U irited Staîtes f>)r aili 14o continue the
%vork of Hiome anrd Foreigui Missilous
wuth tiese îvorls

"As the years go l)y 1 love the
Chiureli %vith au îtere love, but

oniy bec.tuse :site is ttiling mry biur-
derîed huart of .Jesus Christ, and

ru'irrto nie lis grace and bl,>l)
I love thje Cli nuthl because 1 do bu
lieve sire is fittvd as no other Chiurech
ta go forth in thje spirit anrd power
of Chiris-t tu brin-, -iiiiii(rs Ihome. I
love lier inost iecus iber love 1
See the hope of the fufilîniient of ILS
pra.yer, irait they .11ilay bcunore. Iii
this faith lut us 1-ay auJt wurk and
-ive. The ight csnî:eth %vienii nu r
cali %rurk-. Bl pud~rivilege to wvork
wvitb and for our Lord, to take thiat
ive eall our own and give tco bin, to
bel aeve that %ve sh.nll irîcet iii Mara-
dise inazny whoîrî wr were perintteti
to lear to tire land iviere sin and
sorrow are passed tv;y."

Canti aian Clîurch iuren and irouie»
reineîulxr thes--e ivords of tire go)d
bishoji, areedto vour bretirren
of tie rîigithbouriuig Church, and do
Vour shari' to advance the Kiirgdonu
cf your Lord aud Master. Heed
wrhat, ho says: IN MHIS F!rITII LET
us PII.'Y A'ND NW0-RK AND GIVE.

Two yottng Mhc;lamînedaus hrve re-
ceutly receivcd ait Calcutta tire rite crf
Huly Baptisur.

AN API>EAL FOR GREATER
LIBlE1A LIii.

MLiss CI[ARL<>TTE M) . TuCKE
("A_ L. O. E",who iS 1101 1 V4)17

iuntei-r iiorraitll.rv inr L1d ia, iii re-
cjulesting filnds writcs: " It ias orttil
occurvuIId to nire tlr.t mnniir trîue ser-
vanîts (if God aire iiet suIi':ienrtlv
igeîliis iii Iili(iding eut wacys t;) in-
crease, tireur inetîns oi griving. M lienr
in Isr.îeh's tabernacle Li-ass wsas re-

qurired for a laver, the %voriieri gave
tlimir inetal. i:.irrtirs ! WVlît a sci
flue of vanrit', WZas tîrere !A Mo-
liariiuredan ivonhain lier lias latelv
dlevote.d tie jewels %viau adlorned
lier hiewld i12() rupees iii value-) to
swell'tire suhscrr pt ion fer TIu:rkey.
Is tirere no0 exaurpie for us? Mariy
a Christian lady urruldl sacrifice the
gùId drain, auJ tre .jewelled ring,
and su, r.anize tire deliglît of lai.îrr
lier g0iis at tire fe:et Of tire Lord.

whiy Shmuld tihe table of t'ie Ciiris-
tian guîîtltnîîanr bc loadled with super-
fluons plate, wircu it wrighit afford to
lIran tIre privilege ut layiig 11) trea-
sure ini ieaveu, 1 Oh.! if mvbreti-

rn and sisters in Christ sawv vchat I
sec -tre strrrggle se, intcre-stirg, so
inoiientous, iutweei.drî±: anud
lgirt, anail realizedl the lirtnor of hean-,
perinittetl, lioivever i.eely, to tiglit
urîder tire bannler of tire Cro,-s tlîiey
would feel mrore irrclined to tlirow
thenscîves into the r.uîkS crf imc
conIrbatanîits tIra» to rrzdle tire tri-
flinrg sacrifices whlni cari he made
by theuri w-hile stayin r at hiolrre."

TinShÇefficld Te3egraph has aîrthority
for statitit, that thre Ciiurcli Congresa
will hold its sittiu«-s at Sheflicid îrext
year in Octxober, anid that the lst,
2n6, 3rd, anrd 4tlî of thiat imnti wilh.
in all probability be thre days uf tire
meeting.
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A COOD SUGG&STIO.-Az etrres-

1lo11iesh!x or the C/urclvnin miakes a

dose " IV is it, lie says, "that

parisLes never think of tihe inccessity
for tiivir pa6to<r's Iib)-.ry beiiîg re-

jd'îi:iîe ~Wlhv, without thse hu-
oiitt 01(f lus, 1WlJtp1 for it, du

his pt-uple never irake a p< uisli ofier-
ing- ny cl Txan~giiî ', christ-

1nae, or anvy other day, thist lie inav
irelase occasionally a xîW axîd

valti,îble %' ., çlieh %,vuli euablc.
Iiisi to have new anil freshi thoughit'
anxd to )prepal-e belti t5erno-~l Anid
thei W;ily do0 noV t'ir gowl 1>îshîups
soînietixnt,8 speak tu the peule about
stiuli tixs~

A FTER E'-eissone on A(à <'nt Stinday
the 11ev. Walter 11,. Hatch, Feilow osfi
N~ew (Xdlege, OXford, ansd Rectur of
Birchanger, Essex, <itvd sîîddeniy,
iroi-' spasm of thse heart. Ife feul a
victintî bhis enthusiasin ins his thirty-
~flth OYeair. Sitigle-lianded lie under-
t<,ok six services eî-ery Sisnday in hie
parish chtirch. On Adrvent Stinday he
bail alre.ady tahien fiv~e services, and
had preached an ioepressiv'e sermon at
Evensuiig. The liell lb-at shoibld have
riing for the last Evens.oti-_ was tolid
to asnouuce b'is death.-Onc after au-
c)tbt:r in alînoat rapid successif n do we
hear of snicb cases here atid elset-isere.
Anîd yct the po)sition of a cler:.yman «,f
the Ch trcb is thoticrht by suine te be a
niere sinectire. But uhat boîdy of
Clîristians can point with mad pride to

'Io îisaxy martyrs, ho in tîsi% %ay have
freely givers up their lives ini their 1
Master's service 1

KÂFFaAr.JA.-The Rev. Peter Ma-j
siza, recetit.ly ordained priest at Uni-
tata by. Bishop Callawny, is tho first
native i)f Sonth Africa raised txe the
priesthiiod. The wurk ii) this Diocese
is bei:sg rapidly exteiided, and ahi re-
porte received are very eticoui-aging.

AMQONC the~ discoveries; made h)3 Col.
Rawlinson in thle excal ati'uns tif Baby-
]ois, was Neiîîchsîdnezzar's hisiting.
diary %with, notes, and here and there a
portrait -)f his dssketched. by hiin-
self, with bis naine utîder it. He
miesîtiona in lb hi% lîaving been ili ; anîd
while lie was delirioîis lie tlîowhlt he
lsa< been oist to graze like tise heaste
tif tise field. Is muit this a iionderfial
corroboration oK Scripture ? liawlinsîîn
alsob foîlind a pout of pi-eserves, in an
exce!lent. stuite, anîd gave some ta
Q «cen Victtoria to taste. How littie
Nehsichadntmzr'a eu'ok dreanjitd vhberi
tuaking, theimi, that. tweîsry-tive cen-
ttiries aftier, the Qtieen of Esîgland
wît'iIld eat soute -of the idesîtical pre-
serves that figitred at his nsaster'o
table.

LiBERAI omssTos-Cîsd
erabie iusret, lias boes arotssed in
England by an appeal frein a Nourth
Indian misbi'osa-y, ptiblinhed a t
wvecks ago, whiiic dtscribed in vi'-id

iai~sîetie jurnctical effect in the
nuiqsimnj field of the Ciurclu Mission-
ary Society's remolution ius Jmsly lat tey
strike £1000 off the North Itudia eati-
muate fe:r native agents - and wiliiis a
fewv days, one friend tent thbe whsole
assu of £100, begging that this re-
:reîsclsnent nsi--t he coiinterwsindtd
iby telegraph, and several uthbers oiffered
liberal contributions toawards; thbe saine
ulîject.

Tisa Rev. S. F. WVoodin osf the Voc-
chsîw mission in China sends a caref ial-
]y talsîîlated report of the statiatica cf
tise eigIàt mi.-sions Fîîhkien Province,
tbree tif which were at Amosy, three in
Fioc-htuw, and two in Forniosa. There
are Il stations, and 273 <îts~iss
173 organized clitirche3, î cf which are
self -siipportiig ; connected witb zhese
are b427 commnwicjants. There are 8
theotical %chools with 78 atuâcaîts,
23 ord.iined preachera ansd pastors,
asud 2b6 assistant preachers ; 115v
buildings for Christian warship, and
179 chapeis and other preaching places,
The native Christiana lait year cou-'
t.ributed %~,177.83.
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TuE D!0cE,-, 0F gtE1uaA LEoNEF.- IEngland is represcnted by about 75,-
Frotu BishtupCtieethiata's second chrg 000 resident British, and a nearly
wve learn that tlwre ar forty-six clergy eulnnbro h rn;h h
ini the Diocese (wvhieh includes Yoruiba, Etirasians 03,685, and by 115,386 na-
Rio Pongas, &c.,) of whom ten are tive Christians. Besides the I3ishops
Etiropeans, four %Vest Indians, and there is 1160 -ovnrnrnent, chaplains,
thirty-twvo natives. There are in the 147 Etiropaan imissionarie-3, and 105
wçlitcde Diocese 17,829 "ordinary at- native clergymen. This is the leaven
tendants on pub.lie worship," of wbom iwhicli is tu leaven the lump.
ti740 are coînînutàicants. In the last1
six years the Bishop has confiriued Tn E Rev. S. H. Tyng, Jr., D. D., is
481-4 persons. During the îast tive 1responsible for the following anecdote
years the local contributions to Chuirch to illustritte the doctrine of election.
punrposes in Sierra Leone have aver- Ir. the early days of Methodisin s
aged £2650 a year. young .ethoist preacher beld forth

j ot ouu of the workhouses in Great
N-EWFOUN.IDLàA.i.-A neW church Britain. He viirorously denouinced

was opened and dedicated at Brig.us the doctrines of _foreordination aa
on the lOtis of last mnth, nine clergyi election. A piois old wnran, briutti
t.tkiing part iii the service. The vacancy iip ini the Calvinistic faith of the Pres-
iii tise Sce alone prevented consecra- byterian Churcb, n'as asked what, she

ti,,n.thotu..ht of the sermon. She shook
AMissionarv Society bas heen ber hiead vigorously, 1'1 don't believe

formed by the clergy of Conception a word o-n't," said she ; 'lat aU events
B3ay, anet interesting meetings have 1 lcnow the Lord chose une afore ever
been held. H le saw me; for He neyer wouuld ha'

Tass Rev. Dr. Anguis, preaching atcoem rrwd.

Griasgowv recently, refferred ta the Re- Tiisa (Jhs-stt4a Uitioi, ir~ nnticing
vision of the Authorized Version tif 1the withdrawal of the Rev. _Mr. Abbott
the iXeuv Testanynt, Dr. Angus bigIfroni the Congregationalists and his
une of the 1Revisers. He said that reception into the Episcopal Church
when, the work tvas doue they wolild says : "«If catholicity retains the
tind the sanie Testament that they had control %wbich it now possesses iii the
heen using irotu their childhood ; and Episcopal GOhuirch, and narrowness ob-
althotih there had been ruauy changes, tains the control wbich iL does«not now
chapter after chapter wouuid be read p<>ssss in the Congregational churches,
%vithour their observing, the chan.,,es, iMr. Abbott's departure wil) he but one
iiless by coxnparison. They wotild of rnany. The roomiest Church will
have stubstantially tise saine text and have eventually the greatest stren-th
the saine translation ; and he beld that in men as n'el as in numÀbers."
in these apeculative times it was worth
whlile for tifty nmen tu speusd ten years iTitE Rev. W. W. Fellows, late of
of their lives simply to obtain ths the %lethodiest Episcopal church at
rsegative resuit. ',Zi..ssville, 0., wbo has been conduct-

#4 ing loy readiugs at Emmanuel cburch,
I-NDIAz.-The Englîsh Chisrch bas in this city, for Borne weeks, will be

recently consented Lu the consecration ordained by Bishop Jaggar on the 22sid
,.f the eight Bishop for India. Ir. the of February, and callusd imnuediately
Diocese of Calcutta, however, there is thereafter tx» the charge of Einunanîtel
etili a population of 116,000,1), in church. 1 (r. Felluws is spokeus of as
Madras 31,000,00, ins Lahore 20,000,- a yong- man of great ability, a brul-
(>00, and iii Bombay 16,000,000. The liant preacher, and one capable of
uther Dioceses are smailer. Among doing good wurk in tbe parish t» wbich
this vast population the Church of lie wilI be called.-Cincienati Gazette.
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TuE SIècffeld Telegrapit. states that
the Rev. Frederick Toyne, who bas
just been ordained by the Bishop of
Winchester, retired froni the WVesIeyan
iiiicistry a few mocnths aga. H. is
wvell l-nowu in the Northi of Englaud
as an able preacher and echolar.

Ax AccomrLxsn£nn BisHop.-The,
PBisliop of Ctoloibo, reeently, ou two
suiccessive days, preached in four
chtirches in four difierent langagaces-
Cingalese, Bhîrghese (a kind of Dutch,)
Portuguese, and Tamil.

T.UE Rev. Thomias J. Mellish, vtho
has recently been received as a candi-
date for Ordcra iu the Diocese of
Southeru Ohio, was for over seven
years the able editor of the Joirnal
a»d.3Messenger, the organ of the Bnp
tist denouuination in Ohio. Mr. Melish
bas been placed ini charge, as lay read-
er, of the Motint Lookout Mission.-
Standacrd of the cross.

THE Rer. A. Haw-I ns Joues, for-
wrerly a Meth.,dist ininister, sud after-
wards a minister of the so-called Re-
fortued Episcopal Church, bas with-
drawn froni that body and bas been
ordained a Deacon of the Churcb in
Eng(-iand.

THEu Leeds ?dercury says that the
Vicar of Doncsster (the Hou. and
Rev. B. Carr Glyn) on a Mouday
snoruiug at half-past five o'clock-
dark, damp, and dismal as the weather
%vas-was noticed standing at the coffée
stail riear one of the chief entrances to
the Great Northern Railnay Plank
Works, vendiug cupe of bot coffee to,
such of the passing workiuen as de-
sired that refreshment. Mr. Glyn is
au ardent promnoter of the temperance
!noiement, and the. stal inL question
is in conuection with the Church of
England Temperance Society.

. AN IMPORTA'NT ACCESSIO.-Among
six or seven persona confirmed by
Bishop Paddock et St. John's tuenia-
rial chapel, Cambridge, January l3th,
was the Rev. James M. Hubbard,
hitherto a Congregationalist minister,
recently pastor of the church of that
denomnation at Grantville, near Bos-
ton, aua at present filling a bighly re-
sponsible position in the Boston Pub-
lic Libraiy. Mr. Bubbard belongs to
ne of the best-kuown 1'old families"l

of Boston, and this step of his cannot
but be regarded as another indication
of the way eorne curreuta are settiug
ini New Englaud.

AssociàTicti FOR THE PRO31OTION
OP CBRISTIA-NITY AMONO TEE JEWS.-
The nineteenth auniversary of thie
association was observed in Trinity
chtirch, Southwark, on the eveuiuig ci
the firet Sunday after Epipbany. Dur-

igthe st year the niisaionary, the
R. L C. Newman, bas made 6<t5

visits, religious conversations being
neld on 360 occasions, and received
286 visita from, forty-five inquirers end
thirty-three converted Jews sud Jew-
esses at bis own home. Six Jewish
adults and one infant were baptized
duringci. the year, aud the cause of the
society bas been advocated in many of
the. large cities of the country.

TuF. Bisbop of Salisbury hbu admit -
ted Earl Nelson as a iay reader in the
parish of Chariton Ail Saints. The
ceremony took place in the private
chapel of the palace, snd at the same
tisue the right rev. prelate conferred
the office upon a Wesleyan preacherat
Wiinborue, whom he had previously
confirrned.

"WAW 4_NOSH HOM.&»

DFs CEuranN :
SiN.cis my last lettes to you, seve-

rml girls have asked for mite boxes.
1 hope they wiIl corne back as well

WORK.
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*filud as " T1'to,'s."' There's a ha
left! Wi;o'I1 be the tir.it to asic for
the' ixext onei Mr. Wilson says he
w'aîts $2000 to complute and furni8h
t hlome. Nov do let us give a1

goosi pull, and at stronîg ptill, and a
pull tîltutia-ler, and me-It bt able to
ris,! the fr.tînc of the inain buildingi
bv \ismîimr If the boys 'viii

iVe a hoelpimîg lian, %ee milstsuccued(.

Cont ribuctions lIo the - Iv#ranosh Moine eefor

S.Ane' issionary Society, Gain-
tiobello.,........ ...............

S. Alin's Sunuay School, Capblo 5 35
S, L'îke's Suinclay Sehool, WVoodetock,

Di>. Fredericton,............. I is.
S. Duke's %Iissiotiîay meeting, Wood-

stock, i. Fredlericton........N 74;

Contributions for inouth .... $ e2 T 9

Total receipts to Marclh lst, 1S78..$57.3 25

SUBSCRIPTIoNS FOR FEBIWAr.

.%r.. WVALTER ARCHiBiAt.. Truro, N. S, .30;
Mr. . R. Hallett, do., .30; Mr'. C. S. NNVIicox,Wiudsor, N. S., 30. Mr. W. E. Diniuck, do., .3ù.
Mr. 1). Il. Allison, d.,.30; MIr Chas. Seyrnour,
,do., .39); Mr. W. lier Drnock. do., .30; Mr. Chas.
WiIs>uti, do., .30; Mr. Wý. B. .Shaw, do., .30; Mr.
Daniel Hiltz, do., .30 ; Mr. John, Pbiilips, do., .30 ;
.Mr. Clarezuce H. Dirnuck, do., .30;- Rev. J. Amn-
brose, I)igbv, N. S., .30. Mn'.. R. S. r tztandulph,

do, W3 -r Heiirv Titrtîbîîii, do., .30; Mrs. John 1
Cossit, Smith's Cove, N. S., .30; Mr. W. H. j
Adamis, DMgby, N. S., .30; Nirs. E. C. BaTSs, do.,
.30. M.rs. Geo. Robinîson, do., .30; Mr. Aîudrew i
6herwo, ,Lpham, N. B., .30; Miss Warreii,
Barnearlille, N. B., .39. Rtev. S. J. Ilandford,
Uî,h-in, N. B., .3Mr. lieîbrt Wetmiore,
Liverpool, S. S., .30; 31r. Nc\'wt4în P. Frueman,
do., ..*>O; Mr. J. G. Plyke, do., .30; Mr. Aiîdrew
Cowrie, do., .50 ; Miss Rat c 6,wie, do., .30 ; Miss
WoodwortIs., Yrnsouth, N. S., .30; Miss Leonard,
SyVdne.v, C. B., .30; WI. C. Ookgsweil, St. John, N.
B. $:).0z; Mrs. A. Brown. Amnherst, N. S. 3f;t
Rer. J. C. Davidson, Heîningford, Que., $1.00;:
Mils C Belmore, Dipper Harbor, N. B., .30 ; INr.
Win. MeGoran, VaSe's Bay, N. Bi., .30; Mr. Johnu
ïEllis, do.l..30; Mr. Wileni Mawhiney, do., SQ ;
Mr. Geo. Thoüss, Dilpcer HaerNir, N. 8 ., ,30; Mr.
xJ. E. Kniglît, Musqu3.sh, N\. B., 30: Miss CalYer.
Mdace's Bay, X. B., .90; Rev. H. M. Spike, Mus-
guaili, N. B., .90;i Miss Burt, London, Engiatid,
(4.87 Rev. Canon Ilaysuard, Windsor, N. S.,
83.60; Miss WS». Bond, St. NMarv's Bay. N S., .' 30 ;
Miss Fannie Chandler, tchibîucto, N. 11., .30;
Stephen Chandler, Esq., Dorcheeter, N. B., 60 ;
Mr. G. M. Blair, i4ewcastle, N. B., M00; Mr. L. P.
W. Desbrluay, Cbathan, N.B3., .30; lsaac Williins,
îEs., LakevUlle, N. S., .30; Mrs. Geo. W. WVhite,
Vsîstrevil., N. IL .30; Mus. R. W. Balloch, do.,

.60; Rev. J. E. Flewellin-,.tdo., .33; -. r. 'rhwnad
Curbett, Lakevlille, N. B., .30 ;31r. Jlhin J. Mava
nard, do., .30 ; 31r. S. S. Whtrgins, dui., .30:.Mi3
Philip Palmecr, JDorchester, .60; 3llst .Jatie Gilbert)
du., .35 ; INrs. Iiosdei., Arichat, C. B., .30; Mri.

IFixott, do., .30 ; Mfrs. (.. CIau.gh, do., .30 ; Sr3.W. Dorey, (Io. .30 -. Mr. 3ohn W. WVils(aii. do., -Ill
Rter. F. M. 31. Voizig. d(. .30 ; Itev. F. J. H.
Axiord, Imridondt.rry Nitius, èlo.0tu . Ruv. R.
Siioîds, Orornoct'j, Ný. fI., .30 ; Jornas Clarkqoîî,
Esi;., du., .30 ;Miss 3V;lîitut, do., .30 ; Mtiss \Vil-

isoit, do., .30. Mlr,-. 1>syne, do. :0 ; )tr.. Il. Bar-
lier. de. :J Shzrjif ffhite, de. .>), Tf. A.
Beckwitii, Esî1 ., do., .30o ; Misî Jafie l.r.vdo.,

I 30; Mr. ubbard, Burton, N. B., .10 -,Mr. .ol
G!Ibz!rt, do., .30 - Mrs. J.lhn Touchhurxe, Victoria,
.30 ; Mr. Richard (uIoe.. .30; Mir. %Vili

it, do., .30; Mr. .ioi;. Garrett, Sr . d->;., .30 ;.)Ir.
Ant1rew Parsons. do., . Mir. saint. liroii cul,
do., 30 ; Mrs. T. itucicie Tracy Statin a, S. !L., :JO

iMrs. John Lord, do., .3o; .oeiîWiîittalicr, Esq.,
Ruisiagç,,nish, N. B., .3-);- Rt-v W. iL. Currv, -S. E.
PASsage. N. S., .0; Mrse. .10m FýrciItrie-
toit, N. Bl.,S 3 MNr. rilbpc.t, (i.).. .:t ; Sirb.
Nliuledze, [Jorche!:ttr, N. B., .30O; Mr. I. A. 1
lag, Truro, N. S., .19; Alan. IL.I H. Har..itdin,
3Ia'chetur, 'N. S., .'2î0; ilisî Mr:di , 30 :;
Mis" Piioehe ourke. Qitaco. N. B., .30;: Mr. ttezi
nalit Tocquc, du., .3..,; Mr. .Jatn.s Cuthric. d.).,
.30 ;Mrs. LucY Clarke, do.. . *-;Ir. James
Rourke, do.. ..>0 ; 'tr. Fred. Pounicoll. Alr., do.,
.30;: MI'. Win. Il. Crook, do., .30;: Mr. <'ud!iss
Miiiei:, dol., .30; Mlies .M. Clarkce, dlo., .30;: Miss
Coira Whîitney, West ttnsco, N. B3., .:W e 3lis:j
%Vilson, do., .30; P.ev .1 I.L aîbci de.,.;_Z)
MIr" 3rn. * sbern, Jr. do.. .30;I W n. IK ce.., Esq.
Caledollia, Ont,, ç«4-à : Rcv. IV. C. Allait. Port
Hlopé. Ont , .3iJ. Rtcv. E. Mcaîî,cBrîhier,
Quebe;., $1 : Mn. Sc- karneli, Freoderieui!. ,fi, 5 .. «'0;
Mr. .John H. Batenîii>, Slî.iliac, N. fi.. .30) ; Mr.
31r. George L. orîv do.. .30; Nir. Chiarles
Batenian, Couailgue. N. B., .30; Mr. .Jaç. Clark.e,
Dorches!er, N. 14 , .39 ; Mr. Jas. Raiiiînie, Saek-
ville, aiI. 3;M. . iîed . R;le>'. F.11,
Almon, Portland, N. Bi., .30; Rei'. J. P. Sîniith,
Petite Riviere, X. S., $i.80; Sirs. Ian
Amsherst. N., 4,.30 - Rtev. A. Oslxir:ic, Cha ri tte.
ton, P. E, 1., .30; il'ev. 4. S. New,îhain, L.ong
River, Il. E. 1., .30; : r. IV. Thoînpson, di)., .30,
.Nir. W. Evans, ilur'îîîgtoi, P. E. I., t

BUSINESS NOTICE.
CHURCH WORK,

Is issuteil Monthly. at .30 celitse a year in
advance. Forty copies of any issue, wlien
intended for gratuitous distribution, ivili
be futwarded tu muy a-1dress oit receipt of
One Doliar.

Wna. Keyes, Esq., Caledania, is our Agent
for' Ontario, to whurn ail dlesiring the l'aller
ins thîat Province aliould rmake apiain
The Rev. G. (.aritner. Heart's Content, ig
otîr Agent for Newfoundluind. Leaver
Sparling, Esq.. is ouragent for Ca ne Breton.

Ail other com1munications ina;y ho ad-
dressed, and P. 0. orîlers made payable, to
the Rerv. John D. H. Brownc, or

CHURC11 WORK,
DOERCH8THR, N, B.

Canads,



TRIN

SIVNDAY.-11 A. M. and 7 P. X. Bund1ay 0Sohool 2.45 P. X.
WEDNESPAY.-7.30 P. M.
SAGRAENTS.-Baptism 4 P. ILi on Sunday, and at the Wednesday

evening Service. Holy Communion first, third and fifth Sunday in
the month.

Attçntion is caled, to the following rubrics:-"And they (the
Ourates) shail warn thèem (the Parents> that witliout great cause and
neéeesity. they procure not their children to be baptized at home in
their houses. " "And note, that thero shail be for every male-child
to be baptized, two Godfathnrs aud one G1odmother; and for every female
one Godfather and two Qodmothers..

Bey. W. J. Ancient may be seen-on business or for private conulta-
tion-rom 9 tili 10.30, A . and from 6 till 7, P. IL, at his residence,
71 Lookman Street.

Persons would conter a favor upon Mr. Ancient by reporting as
promptly as may be, any case of sickness requiring his attntion.

la4ITED01
FURNITURE DEALERS,

FPRINCE ýTPREET, J4ALI FAX.

ILIve ini *stock, and offer at Lowcest Ca.ih Prices,

Walnmut Sofas. aund Lungeos Parlor Chairs., ail kinds
Cane andi Wood Seat Chair.., Chamber Suit.i, -

Ioen andi Wood Dedatteati.., Kitchen andi

Leal», ]lJmsn sd Centre Tables*.

CHLDP.Y1N'3 CHAIRS9 0F AL MNDS.
f EATHER, 13SDS, F ILLOWS ý' ýoLs-rEi,

MATTRASSES 0F. ALL KINDS,
Children-'sCraes

't

No0.

y -

ITY CHURCH.

carriages,

lifiieDP. le ee>e


